Personal adjustments and regimen compliance 1 year after myocardial infarction.
The relationship of attitudes and perceived beliefs of others to regimen compliance and personal psychologic and social adjustments of patients with myocardial infarction was investigated 1 year after the infarction. Eighty-one patients (39 in the experimental group, 42 in the control group) who participated in a prior study on the effect of a nursing intervention on regimen compliance, completed scales that assessed attitudes toward regimen prescriptions (diet, medications, activity, smoking, and stress response), perceived beliefs of others concerning compliance, personal adjustments, and regimen compliance. At 1 year, no differences were found between experimental and control groups for regimen compliance or personal adjustments. There was a significant decrease in mean scores for all variables from the time the patient was in the hospital to 30 days afterward, but no change at 1 year from the 30- or 60-day visit. At 1 year, attitudes were predictive of compliance for all regimen prescriptions. Perceived beliefs of others were predictive of diet, activity, and medication prescriptions.